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Calvert County Congratulates New Business
PRINCE FREDERICK, Md. – Jan. 6, 2015 – Calvert County’s diverse economic
opportunities and an unparalleled quality of life make it an outstanding location for business
investment. The Calvert County Board of County Commissioners and the Department of
Economic Development (DED) welcome and congratulate the following new business:
Valvoline Instant Oil Change
11755 Rousby Hall Road
Lusby, MD 20657
410-449-6154
The opening of the Valvoline Instant Oil Change brings the total number of new and
relocated businesses in Calvert County for 2014 to 56.
Residents are encouraged to monitor the status of new and relocating businesses via a new
What’s Going Where map. What’s Going Where is a user friendly map that allows you to
explore commercial projects by ZIP code or view a list of projects completed in the last 12
months. The direct link to What’s Going Where is www.co.cal.md.us/WhatsGoingWhere.
The county offers businesses a variety of free resources such as a free online business
database, employment classified listings and the ability to showcase commercial real estate on
www.calvertprospector.com. For more information about the many services the county offers the
business community, contact the DED at 410-535-4583 or 301-855-1880; or by email at
info@ecalvert.com. Find Calvert County government on Facebook.
###
Calvert County is Maryland’s smallest county in land area with 213 square miles. It is home to nearly 90,000
people and has one of the highest standards of living in Maryland. Major industries include defense contracting,
information technology, tourism, energy, advanced manufacturing and administrative services.

